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Outratre at the Polls.
Yesterday morning, about ten o'clock, Van- -

sant, Day Watchman in the Eighth Ward, took

the at the corner f Eleventh and

liaiket streets, and destroyed them in tLe

presence of the clerk and judges. He was

candidate, the voting didn't fcuit Lim, and Le

resorted to tLe Ligher law to remedy Lit
wrotga. This is a new outrage, of a sort
which has not occurred Lere before. It is a as

jrave offense, uJ deserves the highest pen-

alty of the law. Yansant was arrested, and

gave bail for Lis appearance Monday morning.

TLere didn't seem to be any concert with an

otters, so far as we could learn. It was tLe

svet of an individual; and, we Tave no doubt, of

it will receive the universal execration it mer-

its. W Lad hoped tLis city would not be dis-

graced again by outrages on tLe right of suff-

rage. We presume tLe act vitiates tLe entire
election in the ward.

fiThe Opposition to the Democracy have
made their usual mistake. They bave boasted
ad blustered; and so far succeeded as to

alarm the Democratic party at the prospect of

real danger. TLis was the worst policy the
Opposition could have adopted. Tbey are

sew. TLe Democratic party Las never
been beaten when danger of defeat was appre-

hended.
ed

New England is a bard place, and
tLe progress made by the Democratic party
there, shows, what may be expected tLis

The white man can't stand too much negro for
BBity. When while men proclaim all men

free ana equal, they don't mean the negro any-

where. B lack Republican theorists may rail
U the South, and the fanatic-lik- e Lovejoy may

work bimeelf up into an agony against the
South, but Lis inconsistency betrays his a.

Why doesn't he rail at the North? for

There the negro is denied all political and so-

cial equality; he can't vote; he can't hold

can't serve on juries; can't bear testimony
against a white man. The social circle is

scornful' y denied Lim, and the free State white 1,

people j ustify themselves fur this treatment ol

the negro. In principle, what are they better
titan the South? If the negro be a citizen ot

the Cnited States, and created free and equal
Xj God himself, the wrong done him North and of
jSouth are the same in kind; they differ only

in 4fTee; and it can be shown that the cond-
ition of iiz negro South is generally better far
Vkan it is Nartk.

We do give the black race a compensation of
for its disabilities; the North gives none.
Moreover, it would be comparatively easy for

tke North to change her policy toward the e;

it is impossible here.
TLis inconsistency the Elack Republicans

overlook; intoxicated with euccets, tbey vio-

late the very natural instincts of the white

yate, and thus commit suicide. Such is to Le

the result now. TLe course of the current is

jriiLie now.
This Government, says Douglas, was made I

ly whit men for white men; and that is the
real issue now. It is the real point which
should be presented, with no false issues or
impracticable tbeorie.
je States North do as white people please

with the negro; and, according to the Black

Republican theory, they do terribly wrong.

The oUern Lite people do as they please
with the negro; and they only do wrong still in

tnore in degree, according to this same theory.

tible people will tU these Abolitionists
Chat ta pot fchottld not call the kettle black;

that they Lad better pluck the beam out of

their own eyes before they volunteer their ser-

vice to take the mote out of other people's.
.But the truth is, the white folks North will

' mot tolerate this negro equality. Republican

success has intoxicated them, and they have

plunged into too much negro fur the white

man.
They have not only arul the Democracy

ly Uetr boasting, but they furnish the weapons
to destroy themselves.

Jtc"It stated that Great Britain contem-

plates
in

thonstructiow of a highway or railroad
from the valley of the Irrawaddy to the south-Vtat-

frontiers of China. Half its length
veuld be obstructed through English and
half through Burmese territory. It will have
its terminus in the port of Rangoon, or the
Cay of Bengal, at the mouth of the Irrawad-

dy. Steam communication will also 60on be

established between that city and England, by

way of Calcutta, Bombay and tLe Red Sea.

ijg4-- planet discovered by Dr. Lescar-aa- lt

a year fcjuc, and named Vulcan, is ex-

pected to cross the sun' disc some time during

the early part of this month. As it will occu-

py but four hocrs in passing, and hence may

not be observed in both the oil and new con-

tinents, tlrict watch will require to be kept.

An observation st tLis time will do much
ascertaining ih fire, distaace, period

f revelation, etc., of the illcttrious stranger

leg The Canada papers state that the Gov

ernor General has intimated to the city council

f Montreal that tLe Prinee at Walts will not

rrivt ia Canada until tLe month of August.

The Toronto Yacht Club Lave sent to tLe

Royal Yacht Club of England an invitation to

wiait tie Lakes when his Highness comes over.

The dimensions of the canal locks have been
furnisbed, in order that they may determine

whether they will accept the invitation with

ome of their steam yachts, and take a run up

.the Lakes to the head of Lake Superior.

tjrtu Opposition try to be jol!y over the

result in ConCfcfUeut- - Men of common sense

ought to know bfUer than to practice such

simulation. Greeief, 'f tLe Ntw York e,

doesn't feel to eoj&rtAble over the

and meager majority. He tells the

laiiLful they can beat the Democracy next

JCcvember, but it will take them all to do it,

. M.I U ill be all tbf y can do.

Tna Gekesse Faemee. The April number
of this well-kno- journal ia ou our table
tiled, as usual, with valuable Information to

Tery one interested in agriculture or horticul

jura. No farmer or r should be

writhout it. It is only fifty cents a year. Pub

Tished by Joseph Harris, Rochester, N. Y.

jeSome of the Southern opponents of

Douglas feel indignant at tLe late Georgia

Convention. They suspect Stephens and

Toombs. And now", come to think

of it, they are of opin'n that these two dietin

jguiahed gentlemen aro not snj better than

they ought to be, and never were.

2TGov. Goodwin has appointed April 12

tar Ft Day In New Hampshire.

Literary.
Mrs. Mary J. Holmes, author of several

tal.'a of Kentucky life, has in press a new nov

el, entitled "Cousin Maude, or the Milkman's
Heiress."

General Walker's "War in Nicaragua" is

Dublished. It contains over four hundred
pages, and a good map of Nicaragua.

G. P. Putnam expects to publish, before
long, the "Life and Letters of Washington
Irving," edited by his literary eiecutor, Pierre
M. Irving. The work will consist of three d

odecimo volumes. Putnam has also in press a
new edition of "Salmagundi," edited, with
notes, by Evert A. Duyckinck.

Owen Meredith's new poem, entitled "Lu
cille," will be speedily republished by Ticknor

fields.
Sir E. Buler Lytton acknowledges the au

iLorship of the poem now publishing in Black
wood, entitled "St. Stephens."

The Hon. John P. Kennedy is writing
an American novel for The Atlantic Monthly,

the fit instalment of which will appear in

the May number.
The translation of "The Odes of Horace,"'

l.v Theodore Martin, who divide3 with Pro

fessor Aytoun the fame of being the original
-- Bon Gaultier," is meeting with great praise a

the most successful of modern attemps to
reproduce in English the fugitive beauties of

the Roman Lyrist.
Hoffman Yon Fallersleben, who is now on

archaeological exploration in Berlin, has
discovered ia the library there a manuscript

a Dutch version of the Canticles cf Solo-

mon, of the thirteenth century.
The authoress of "Adam Bede" is passing

the penalty of sudden greatness, and the
portion of the community in Eng-

land are ahaking tLeir hwads in anticipation vf
Ler new work, "The Mill on the Flos." The

scrutiny to which popular authors areexposed,

has placed her name jn an equivocal connection
with that of the n versatile writer, he

Ueorge Henry Lewis, me uiograpnsr oi at

Goethe, and historian of philosophy. at

Schiller's only surviving daughter, Mad

ame von Gleichen Russwurm, having request
the public to forward to her all the speeshes,

etc., relating to the recent Schiller Festival,

has received not less than 2,000 sets of me-

morials from four hundred different places.
The King of Bavaria offers a prize of 1,000

the best work on German antiquity tip to

Charlemagne; So.OOO for a manual of German
history up to the nineteenth, or ?2,o00 up to

the fourteenth century; and ? 1,500 for the
licst biography of the most eminent German,

and the same amount for that of the most dis-

tinguished Bavarian personage. Candidates

the first prize to send their MSS. to Munich

before January 1, laC3, addressed to the Com-

mittee of tlis Academy of Sciences; for the

second and third prizes, before January 1,

1SU5; and for the fourth and fifth, before April
l&fil.

A memoif cf Thomas Hood, the poet, neve'-i- st

and humorist, is preparing by his daugh

ter. It will contain much original correspond-

ence, exhibiting a new phase of the character
this delightful writer.
Oliver Wendell Holmes says: "Our brains

are seventy year clocks. The angel of life
winds them up once for all, h closes the doors,
find gives the key into the hands of the angel

resurrection."
James Kibkk Pailmsg. Scarcely had the

ejhoes of the funeral bells that rang out tho go

death cf Irving died away, when his old friend,
and tiajred genius joined the shade

Geoffroy Crayon. Paulding wa? a voluminous

.writer. As early as leu ne coniriomea wnn

the Irvings to Salmagundi, and in 1819

to revive it, but unsuccessfully. Sa-

tire and irony were Paulding's forte, but a
pamphlet published by him in defense of the

nited States against the aspersions of the
London Quarterly, attraUd he attention of
President Monroe, who appointed him navy
agent at New York, which ofScehe held under

idams and Jackson and till he entered the

Cabinet of Van Buren as Secretary of the

.Vary. Ipon tle accession of Harrison,

Paulding retired from public life, and

dwelt at Hyde Park, near New York,
happy comfort, enjoying a peaceful

old age, surrounded by friends and

his children and his chiliren's children, till
a

the angel of the resurrection called him. The
writings of Paulding are loo well known to

require recapitulation. He was a finished

writer, and hia books sparkle with keen satire,

though his irony was often cruel. He was

born at Pleasant Valley, Duchess county, N.

Y., August '21d, 1779, and was consequently

aged nearly H ye&rs, wbau he died last Wed-

nesday evening.
The telegraph has briefly announe! thjB

death of Mrs. Jameson, the English authoress.

Mrs. Anne Jameson was the daughter of Mr.

urpby, a Irish artist. She married, early

life, Capt. Jameson, if lj)e army, himself a

critic and scholar. In '825 she puolished her

Diary of an Eanuyee," and in 1831 her

celebrated "Female Sovereigns." In the fol

lowing year her Characteristics of Wo-

men" appeared. In lc8 appeared "Memoirs

of the Lives of tLe Poets" and "V isit and

Sketches at Home and Abroad, with Tales and

Miscellanies." In 1S12 she issued "Winter
Studies and Summer Rambles," suggested by

an excursion to this eoifctr. After an inter

val of six years she put forth, in )e4e, "ba-cre- d

and Legendary Art," a finely illustrated
work in two volumes, to which the "Legends

of the Monastic Orders," published in I860,
form a sort of sequel. Mrs. Jameson was

in the list of unhappy marriages of lit
erary women. It is stated that from the day

of her nsarriage to her visit to Canada, sixteen

years later, she &d not see her husband, and

after this long intral thay met only as ac.
quaintances not as Mends. The writings f,f

Mrs. Jameson are characterized by exquisita
taste j a deep love and appreciation of art, and
enthusiaam regarding it. She wrote as few

women ever wrote upon art, and her fine

ideality, terse and vigorous languaga made all
of her works sought by the cultivated every-
where. In all (hat she did there was a pur-nos-

and she leases a fame more enduring
han that of the mere novelist, one was but

sixty years of age at the titne of her death.

fa-Th- e Tuscans art represented as mill.
orderly and industrious; in a word as among

the best people of Italy. In 1652 the popula-

tion is set down at 1,773,021; and of these the

hole number of voters 'inscribed on the Hats'

is 386,455. There were two questions submit-

ted to the people; the proposition of Louis Na

poleon that Tuscany should be an independent
kingdom; and the proposition to annex the
kinirdom to Sardinia. The vote was for an

nexation 300,571; for separate State H,'J25
Will France, with such a vote before it, persist

in opposing annexation: Or will it place itse'r

as a barrier to the irrepressible passion of the

Italians for a United Italian Power, or yield

gracefully as it did ia the question of res
toring the banished Dukes?

loyMany of the most noted naval archl

lects in Great Britain have recently met in

London to confer together in regard to the

construction of iron ateamers. The most ap
proved vessel of this class that has been built
is a new steamer intended for the English
coast trade. The vessel combines great
strength with every guaranty of safety to the
passengers. Tbe ship is divided into water-

tight compartments, which extend to the upper
deck. Experience has proved that iron ships

are particularly exposed to disaster if they
get ashore.

Dramatic and Musical.
During the coming summer, the Cooper

Opera Troupe are to visit Louisville. Las
SalurUay week, the troupe performed Trova
tore at the Boston Museum.

In Boston, the newspapers announce that
Mr. V. H. Smith, who has been the stage di
rector of the Museum since its opening, abou
fifteen years since, will retire at the close of
this season, and that his place will be supplied
by Mr. E. . Keach, now of the Walnut-stree- t

theater, Philadelphia. Mr. Smith has been for
over thirty years connected with the American
stage as actor and manager, and has been a

prime favorite in both capacities. He belongs
to the school of the Barrys, the Wallacks, and
other veterans who do not lag 6uperi!ous ou
the stage. Some of the fine old Boston gentle.
men intend to give Mr. Smith a farewell bene
fit, which will be a bumper, without doubt.

At Philadelphia the comic opperetta, " The
Liedertafel in China," by J. Otto, has been
performed by the Sangerbuod Vocal Society,
at the National Guards 1111. Dan Rice has
brought out a piece at the Amphitheater.
The spectacle is entitled " W ard's Mis&ion to
China," and is said to be a umrvel in the way
of spectacular exhibitions. Mr. Collins closed

very successful engagement at Philadelphia,
Arch-stre- theater), and opens at St. Louis

April 9. Miss Davenport has closed at the
Walnut, and was succeeded last week by Barry
Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller are engaged at the
Pittsburg theater for the present week. These
excellant artistes have had a very successful
engagement in Louisville.

From the foreign papers we learn that Mr.
Joseph Proctor's engagement at Edinburg is
reported as brilliantly successful. He obtained

o calls before the curtain on his first night,
when he played Virginus, and on one occasion
received four distinct compliments of that
nature. By Mr. Forrest's express permission

produced "Jack Cade." Mr. Proctor was
last accounts about to appear consecutively
Sheffield, Glasgow and Liverpool.
Shakspere's " Winter's Tale," vith new

music by Flotow, the composer of "Martha"
aad "Stradella," has been rehearsed at the Ber-

lin Theater Royal.
The Ravels are to be here in the course of a

few moths. At the last accounts they were in
New Orleans. Bourcicault's "Pauvrette" has
been produced at the Varieties with Sothern,
Couldock, Miss Thompson and Sarah Stevens.

The operatic season in New York opens to
morrow night. Maretzek's prime donne are
Fabbri, Gassier and Frezzolini; his contralto,
Miss Wissjer, of Philadelphia: his tenors, Er- -
rani and Volpini; baritones, tjassier, Florcnza
and Ardavani, with Gasparoni a basso. The
usual round of popular operas will be played,
and Mercadante's Bravo and Halevy's Juive
are promised as novelties.

The I'llman-Strakosc- enterprise will also
ommence operations Monday evening at the
Academy of Music, with Adelina patti, l.rig- -

noli, Ferri, Amodio and Susini in the "Bar-

ber."
on

Madame Anna Bishop has had a very suc-

cessful concerting season at the South. Mr.
Sanderson, the pianist, has been delighting the
people of Mobile and New Orleans.

Lola Montez is lecturing in Buffalo.
Miss Heron and Mr. James W. Wallapk, Jr.,

have been playing a very successful engage-
ment at the National, Cincinnati, whence they

to St. Louis.

Mr. H. A. Perry had reappeared at Sun a
Francisco, Feb. 18, in Young Mirabel.

This week Mr. Edwin Booth will com-

mence an engagement at Cincinnati. He is a
popular and rising actor, and will be warmly
welcomed by a iaiga circle gf admirers.

Madame Colson has been engaged to sing
for five weeks at the French Opera at New Or-

leans. For this period she has $3,000 salary,
half a full benefit without deduction for ex-

penses, inand $2"0 for traveling expenses.

Cook Jfotices.
KKOOLLECTIOKS AND PRIVATE MEMOIRS Cf WASH-

INGTON : by Lia4upled ion, UfcOHui WasmNOTO Parke
Corns; witu a memoir of tbe author, by lna ilaughtCT;
and illustrate! and ejiUnatory nutea by Bcnsun J.

with portraits. New York: Derby A Jackson. Lou-

isville: F. A. Crump. w

We have already given this admirable work
commendatory notice. It fills a hiatus in bi-

ographic literature, and shows vn Vaahjngton
the man and friend, whereas other books

give us only views of the statesman and sol-

dier. The character of Washineton is eleva
ted by the study of his private virtues, and
tUis book should be in every library in the
land. Had we not already favorably review-

ed the work, we should feel bound to give it
further epace.

From the same publisher we have received
'Wild Sports of the South," by Charles E.
Whitehead, a well known contributor to the
Spirit of the Times, it is a bok of sterling
merit fcr its class. It is furied of bunting
adventures in Florida, with a vein of romance
interwoven as setting to the admirably drawn
sketches of character and senery. An episode
in the HoriJi vr, giving it peculiar interest,
and the book gives pt omisd tLat tl'? writer
has the mettle for a great original American
author. Mr. Whitehead was the translator of
"Gerard the Lion Killer," a notable book ia
its way, published by Messr;. fterjy Jack-

son. K. A. Crump has the book for sale.
A candid, useful book on Africa, by Rev.

Chas. W.Thomas, of Georgia, Chaplain to the
African Squadron in 1855, '5 and '57, is pub-

lished by Derby L Jacks. The title of the
work gives an adequate and truthful iJca of
its ooutegts: 'Adventures and Observations
on the West Coast cf Afflo, tad its Islands
Historical and descriptive sketches of Made- -

ria, Canara, JJiafra and Cape Yerd Islands,
their climates, inhabitants and prqductions,
with accounts of places, people, customs, trade,
missionary operations, etc" The book treats
gf tbe entire African coast and islands from

Tangier, Msroce, and Benguela. The work
W worthy of careful perusal, aftordipg, &g it
does, new Information concerning a country
and people, to whom the attention cf the
world is directed, and among whom a great
social pnd political problem is to be worked
out. Mi". P. A. Grump has jt.

Extreme Poverty of Bonaparte's Youth.
M. Thiers, in his "History of the Consul

ate," relates some very strange, and previous-
ly unknown particulars of the early life aoi
penury or apoleon Bonaparte. After be had
obtained a subaltern's commission in the
French service, by Lis skill and (Jannij at
Toulon, he lived some time in Paris, in obscure
lodgings, and in tuch extreme poverty that he
was otten without the means of paying ten
sous (five penoe) for bis dinner, and frequent
ly went without any meals at all.

lie was under the necessity or borrowing
small sums, and evsn wore out clothes, from
his acquaintances. He and his brother Louis,
afterward King of Holland, had at one time
only one coat between them, so the brothers
could onlj go out alternately, time and time
about.

At this crisis the chief benefactor of the
future Emperor, "at whose mighty name the
world grew pale," was the actor Talma, who
often gave Lim food and money.

Napoleon's face, afterward so famed for its
elaasic mould, was, during this period of stair
vation, sharp and ajgular in its lineaments,
with projecting che k bones. His meager fare
brought on an unpleasant and mighty cutine-ou- s

disease, of a type so virulent and malig-
nant that it took all the ekill and assiduity of
his accomplished physician, Corvisart, to ex-

pel it after a duration of ten years.
The squalid beggar then, the splendid Em-

peror afterward, the thread-bar- e habiliments,
the imperial mantel, the hovel and the palaoe,
the meager food and the gorgeous banquet, the
friendship of a poor actor, tLe nomage ant ter-

ror of the world, an exile and prisoner; such
are the ups and downs of this changeful life
such are lights and shadows of tbe great and
mighty.

Personal.
Hon. E. C. Marshall, of Kentucky; Hon.

D wight Loomis, of Hartford, Connecticut, and
J. Cradlebaugh, Eq., of Utah, are stopping
at the Metropolitan Hotel, New York.

Governor Moore, of Louisiana, has, with
the consent of the State Senate, pardoned
twenty.four convicts, sentenced to undergo a
variety of punishments, for crimes of all
grades, including murderers, incendiaries, &c.

One of the best and most daring riders of
Galway is Miss Caroline Persse, a relative of
Dudley Persse, of New York. When follow-

ing the hounds, she leaps the most dangerous
fence and the ugliest ditch without flinching.
Not long siuce, she alone was in at the death
of the fox, the only two gentlemen, both mil-

itary officers, who had kept up with her, hav-io- g

fallen in a leap over a frightful fence,
with a ditch on each side of it, the one dislo-

cating his collar-bone- , and the other fractur-

ing his thigh.
The widow of the late Rev. Robert Hall

died at her residence near Bristol, England,
on tbe 15th ult., at the advanced age of sev- -

enty-fou-

A description of the present personal ap-

pearance of Mr. John C. lleenau, by a writer
in Porter's Spirit of tho Times, says that he

has lost twenty pounds since he began train- -

;. He is strangely altered in appearance.
All the Russian nobleman is gone, and in its
place appears a tone of what I can only de-

scribe as d His cra-

nium's summit is closely cropped, and would

ba bristly, but that, when a man's whole sys-

tem is in condition, his hair is invariably soft

and sleek as his skin; soft and sleek as fur of
otter or sable. Mrs. Adah Isaacs Menken If.

wouldn't know Llai, If by chance fhe encoun-

tered him during a morning walk upon the
plains of Salisbury.

I For tlm SuD'lay Luiilvllle D ni.K-- i at.J

THE YOUNG MOTHER.
B I.KILA.

Sh km li beMdi! the downy touch,
And watched the droopLig eyelid rkne

Atc e the dreamy, lt';uiT orb.
Like Ui; soft (.elajsi.t a ny

She kissed the crimson, parted lips.
And smoothed away thegoUL-- hair;

And then, upon her bended knee. a
She raised her trembling voice in praye

Low, kneeling by that sleeping child.
The swaet gem o( her early love,

She prayed for heavenly power to lea t

lis wjii'l'rlng footsteps safe above.
Bui lo befoie the turning di. l.ed,

Death's starry angrl closed tli'ose eyei,
And led it through the misty vale

To LrUhNC worlds beyond the skiep.

Alxive that little dreamer's couch,
Tears, like tbe rain, were freely she I,

Thou); auael Vol. n Whlf).ered snee',
,; He is not qead lie - 1114 dead ;'

For In on holy, happy land
Hit spirit liveth pure and bright ;

The flower that sweetly budded
Will blossom in eternal liijht.

JtFFEHSON'VILLE, Inmaxa.

All Sorts of Paragraphs.
E?QI."Billy iluliian" vent as a passenger
the Asa for Liverpool, 'to attend the great

mill. is

jhjft- -- caloric engine is being built in New
York to draw cars on a street railroad at
Havana.

Sayers lately said that he would
eith?r whip Heenau or be carried deal out of
the ring.

8), 4 n envious mau repines as much at the
manner in wbioh his neighbors live, as if he
maintained them- -

tpn?ji,General Jose do la Concha, late Capt.
tieneial Qf Ctba, has been killed ip Spain in

duel with the Marquis Pezuela.
f? The residence of D. W. Larrimore, at

Marion, South Carolina, was destroyed by fire
recently, Mis. Lirrimore perishing in the

lines.
fc3yThe maple sugar crop of Vermont this

season is estimated at nearly fifteen hundred
tons. The run of sap this year has been

On Saturday last., a conUble of
Synithe county, Ya , named Kellinger, com- -

it ted suicide in one of tbe hotels of Marion,
ly blowing his brains out.

tig?" The Reading, Pennsylvania, cotton
factory was sold the other day to Garner &.

Co., of Kew York, for li2,4'ii1. The original
cost of the establishment was 220,OtH.

tg?" In future, every person going to Hayti,
whether native or foreign, must be provided

ith a passport either delivered or properly
rittd by Haytien Cousular authorities.

teg" They had a Patti mania in Baltimore
they had "Pa'ti hats, "Patti cigars,

I'atti net,ktif.s,'' ar,4 an enthi;siastip res-

taurant keeper actually advertised "osyter
Patties."

A little Sabbath-scho- girl repeated
her lssson, with this new version of one pas-

sage, "For if ye love them that love you what
reward have ye t Do not even the Republic-
ans the same?"

An Eastern editor says he has had a
nair of boots given him, which were so tight
that they came yery near iijaHnsr him a Uni-

versalis!, because he received Lis punishment
as he went along.

It will be remembered that Hon. M. A.
Uero and Judee Watts fought a duel in New

Mexico, and left the ground without reconcil-
iation; but they becom friends

'again.

Df.atu. The article on "Death," in the New
Cyclopedia has the following: "As life ap
proaches extinction, insensibility supervenes;
a nubjie-- s and a dispoisi'iou to reptsa which
da not admit or suae, fug. ' icn in t:ose caes
where the activity of the mind remains to the
last, and where nervous sensibi'ity would seem
to continue, it is surprising Low often there
haj be;n qbsprveda state of happy feeling on
the approach cf dpatn. 'if t ' Lad strength
enough to hold a psn, I would write how easy
and delightful it is to die,' were the last words of
(he celebrated William Hunter during his last
moments. Montaigne, in one of his essays,
describes an accident which left him so sense-
less that Le T as takeu up tot dead. Un being
restored, however, he' says: 'Methought my
life only hung on my lps; and I shiit my eyes
to help thrust it out, and took a pleasure in
languishing aud letting jysj;f 3.' A writer
iu the Quarterly Review records that a gentle-
man who had been rescued from drowning de
clared tht he La i not experiecpei the slight-
est feeling i,f suliocatioii. 'I' lie stream was
tranFparakit, the day brilliant, aa4 a he stood
upright he could see ths sun shining through
the water, with a dreamy consciousness that
his eves were about to be closed on it forever.

et h'e neither feared hi fafe no? wished to
avert it. 4 sleepy eensatiqn, which soothed
and gratifjrd him, made a luxurious bed of a

waiery gi a.
The Red Sea Telegraph. The London

Jllustrated News of the 17th ult., contains an
aocount of thp laying of the V!'ir'Ue telegraph
bet ween Kurranchee and Aden. The vessels
employed in this expedition were the Retribu
tion, Cyclops, mperador and Jmperatrix the
third Leijig a aioaer. Qpeiatiuns began on
the 13th of January, under the supervision of
Mr. Newall, the contractor. The wive was
first laid to Bas Qurwan, on the coast of Be
(ocheestan, whence it was extended to Muscat
jn Arabia. During the trip a speed of seven
miles an hour was accomplished, and every
thing passed off successfully; though the strain
was so great upon te Jmperador that the ma
chinery came near breaking. On the 24th the
expedition again sailed, the Imperatrix this
time paying out the cable. After running
about twenty miles, a defect was discovered,
when the managers decided to cut the wire aud
gtart afresh. On the 2'ith the squadron started
for HiUani, a barren island, distant 4b0 miles,
whioh they reached three dys afterward.. U
was not till the &th ot February that opera
tions commenced in laying the last part of the
telegraph, between llillani and Aden, at the
mouth of the Red sea. The first message over
its whole length was sent on tbe H:b, nearly
four weeks after starting. The entjre length
cf the cable is 1,720 miles.

.. Goattees FnBRibUEN. A notification has
been issued at Venice directed against tha
practice of persons wearing beards on their
chius. To this irregularity another is addtid,
viz: that of wearing the hats called a la Cavour,
which are considered as the emblem of the
party opposed to the Imperial and Royal Gov-

ernment. The notice enjoins all to conform
exactly to the Imperial order as regards the
beard; and ordains that they cannot, more-
over, on any account, be allowed to wear hats
a la Cavour. For breaches of this order dis-

ciplinary punishments are prescribed,

Extraordinary Election.
A. NEW CHILff C1IU8EN. AND 1 1t S ACCOMPANYING

CEREMONIES.

A correspondent, who d ttes from Feather
Rivsr, Cal., shews how he and a friend elected
a new chief of the Digger Indians, who locate
thereabouts:

Tbe old chief died in lb jil, and his mautle
fell 011 the shoulders of his only sou, the last
of the Diggers, and he was a poor, drunken
imbecile, uunt even to be a rooter. Ho be
came so unpopular with the tribe that thev con
suited with 'Ben and self about impeaching
jjiu. 11 was uoue, ana ue was driven down
into the settlements. Ben and I were regents.
We gave notice by posters on all the big trees
in the vicinity that an election would be
held on the 4th day of July, for the purpose of
electing a big captain for the tribe, and, as the
ofiiee was a lasting one, there were some can-
didates. One young, fine, noblo looking fel-
low was nominated at the Digger State Con-
vention, on accouut of killing a big she grizly
with a pistol. His name was Pitsauk (lizard).
He spoke English pretty well, and was a good
marksman an excellent hunter, and was use-
ful to the emigrants Hnd traders as a pioneer
and messenger, and bti icily honest.

At sunrise on the 4th, Ben and I raised the
stars and stripes on the top of a gigantic lir
tree. I played Yankee Doodle and the Star
Spangled .banner on 11:1 old fife, made a speech
on the glorious privilege of universal suffrage.
and the election commenced. Captain Bessy
was Judge and oui self General Inspector. As
we had all the tickets written out wiih Pit- -
sank'.s name on, he ran a very large majority.
The election closed at noon, as Jim Les, an
old resident of Butt Valley, arrived with two
yery large square bottles, marked Scheidam
Schnapps. Pitsauk indulged slightually; the
Mohalas, squaws, took some; the old lnjines
wetted tiieip lips and wanted more, but we
were afraid of injuring their constitutions,
and retained one bottlo lor medicinal purposes.

Pitsauk was inaugurated. First we ducked
Liia iu the river; then grpased him well with
dver lailow; lieu put a stuve pipe hat ou Lim
and a pair of tianuel drawers; put an old
mugket iq his hand; then married him to a
likely Mohala; put the Hag on his bark mar-
quee, and left him alone in his glory. He
has made a good chief, and done more for the
whites than any Indian ou the mountains.

Honorary Chcecd Membership. Last
winter, as almost every one will remember, a
strong religious revival spread over the land,
when many sinners were hopefully
converted-- ' lu the interior of this State an
old lawyer was among those who professed to
have found grace; but, being considerable of

politician, and withal a candidate for nomi-
nation for office, he commenced taking a sly
"nip" sly at first, hut the thing began to
show for itself in good time. The church was
scandalized. One day the most prominent
doacon caught him standing in his office door,
in a very "baljr.y" pension. The deacon
went at him rough shod. " Deao'n," said old
Blackslone, inserting his thumbs into the

his vest, "Deac'n, a man o' my s an'-in- g

ortenter be turn'd outer a church. Teller
what'll do. I'll compomrisc honerable. I'll
withdraw my active membership, and vou put
me down aa a ';ri bt'r;r and ?onry member.
Come, Deac'n, that's fair."

How to Impress NuriRois. When I can't
'swado 'em, I frittens 'em dat is great art
and white preacher don't always understand
de nature ob colored folks. Now, Pompey,
dere is one natur ob nipger and one nature ob
Ma;r, Ilucjcra. Vo; ciu t soae our people by
telling 'tin dey'li go to berry hot place if dey

sinners, for no place is too hot for dein dat
sleep on pillow of hot roasted sand in de boil-i- n'

heat obday, wid dere faces turned up to it
like a suniiower. t soare dem by cold. I talk
ob frozen riblers dat dey must walk on bare-
foot, and ob snow-drift- and ob carryin' great
chunks ob ice on dere bura heads foreber and
eber, like disoharcjin' carjaca of Yankee ice
from Boston vesseis, which kills more ob dem
dan yaller lover. I can't talk book larnin'
'cause I can't pronounce "em. But I fritten
dem to death almost, so dey call m? old Scare
Crow.

T We learn that Mr. Leufze has been con-
sulting that distinguished authority ia Ameri-
can archeology, Mr. Peter Force, of Washing-
ton, for the purpose of justifying the archaism
of the "Stars aud Stripes," which he, Leutze,
has introduced into lim picture of the Battle of
Princeton.. We think that the artist will hardly
succeed in his attempt. Lieutenant Schuyler
Hamilton, in his wor'' ca ti:e meiican rlasr.
has exhausted the subject, and, according to
him and Mr. Bancroft, is equally decided on
Lis point, the stars and stripes, as the nag of
he t'r:ion, wan bvmt henrd of until six months

after the battle of Princeton was toueht. As
Mr. Leutze committed the 9ame errer ia his
'Wash;ngic.n u'Oaeiig ti,e Lelaware." he.

doubtless, imagines he has good authority for
it. We hope he will favor The world with the
soiirco of his researches, for he U bound to
justily nimsett it lie can. Tribune.

Univalve Club. There is a kind of oyster
with one shell, the juicy portion of which
simply exhales for want of bivalve counter-
part; and thi j (called by Hi Wuraluts the
univalve) has been chosen 63 the type and ap- -

penanon 01 me now Sisterhood of Single
Women. Owing to the decreasing probabil
ities of matrimony, (from the increasing ex- -

pensivencss 01 it.) some ot the "strong mind
ed" have, we understand, fovuieJ themselves
into a ciub, declaring openly their vow of
celibacy, and assuming, of course, the con-
solatory privileges of the more independent
sex. Their with billiard-room- .
reading-rcc- smoViug-vou- restaurant, &c.,j
is to be in the Fifth avenue, and their only
distinction of costume is to be the wearing of
snort nair tresses being troublesome in active
pursuits, besides being an inveiglement for

hich they have no longer any occasion. The
univalyjg( ? are told, arc o be invited to all
the soirees of the Atheneum. Hume Journal.

A Mh'abi.e Niooee." My fiiend asked
Anthony Box, a superb engine driver on the
Ohio river, how he came to get free. "Why,
Massa Vincent, my health was berry bad when
t was in Kentucky; 1 coulu-- i t uo no kind ob
work; I was berry feeble; 'twas jes as much as
I could do to hoe my own garden aud eat de
sass; and de Missus what owned me see dat I
was a mis able nigge. o&e f th mis'ablest
kind. So I said to her, 'Missus, lu a mis'able
nigger, and I an't worth nothing, and 1 tink
you'd better sell me, I'm such a mis'able nig
ger, riow, Massa incent, I was such a poor
nigger, that Missus 'greed to sell me for a hun-
dred dollars, end 'greei ta try to ork and
earn de money to pay t.er, and I did, and my
health has been gittin' tetter eber since, and I
specks I made bout nine hundred dollars dat

time out of dat nigger. Wan ! wan ! Massa
Yinoen."

The Cordova Cathedral. The Cathedral
at Cordova, in Spain, originally the Moorish
mosque, was tmued to Christian worship with
out being torn down ox essentially altered.
Its roof is supported by a forest of pillars,
said to be eight hundred aud fifty in number,
most of them vuade of au varieties of marble
They were brought from France, Constantino-
ple, Carthage and fSptin, ready made, taken cr
stolen from other temples. Those too long
are sur,k deeper ji) thu ground; those too short
propped up below or furnished with long capi-

tals. From each pair springs two arches, one
above the other. 1 he pillara are not over six
teen feet high above the ground, and the
whole effect is most singular.

JJAJir. l'Al 1SHTOS S IDEA OF ISREECHES OF

Faith. "Breeches of faith! screamed Mrs
Partington, as 6he heard that term applied to
Mexican v;c;atiou3 of an armistice. "Well, 1

wonder what they will have next I have
hearu tell of cloaks of hypocrisy, and robos of
purity, but J never heard 01 Lreeohes of taith
befoie. I hope they're made of something that
wont wear out, as old Deacon Uudgin a taith
did, for hi was always changing. He went
from believing that nobody would be, and at
last turned out a phrenologer, and didn't be-
lieve in nothing. I wonder if it's strong as
tassimere? And aho bit oil her thread an
prepared a new needleful.

EOT THE Ba'UlSNINU Qf Goon
Manser. The beginning of good manners i

Necessity is the law of all who
aro not Those who are not
self possessed obtrude and pain us. Some men
appear to fcol that they belong to a parian
caste. They bend and apologize, and walk
through life with a timid step, as wo sometime
dream that we are in company
without a ooat. They aot as if they suflere
from some mortifying circumstances; but the
hero or gentleuiau should be always at home
where he is, and look comfortable in every
Situation. K. n. hme'rnon.

BCThe Captain, after having a tooth draw
by an inefficient dentist, said: "Sir, I'd recom
mend you to co to farming. Your skill as
dentist would enable you to raise heavy crop
or a certain kind. "Heavy crops ot what?
asked the man of molars. "Sure guru," replied
Bunshy.

State News.
CTTiGov. Magoffin and James B. Clay, have

gone to Richmond, lrtnia, to attend the
auguration of Hart's Statue of Henry Clay
on the 12th instant.

EFJX. The Commissioners appointed by the
Legislature to locate the county seat of the
new county of Boyd, have selected (,at!e!t.i-burg- ,

and so certified to the State Dcpait- -

ment at rrankfort.
Bo? Lieutenant Governor Thomas P. Por

ter, becomes tho acting Governor of this
Commonwealth during the absence of Gcvt--r

nor Magoffin in Virginia.
ERi, six volunteer companies have now

been received into the Kentucky State Guard
iu tne order or admission they are ths "Louis.
ville Guards." aud "National Blues," of Louis
ville, the "Governor's Guards," of Frankfort,
the "Scott ," of Georgetown, tho "Lex
ington Ritles,"and the "Lexington Chaseurs,"
of Lexington.

TP3uDr. E. L. Dudley, has resigned the
omce of Manager of the Eastern Kentucky
Lunatic Asylum, and Dr. John K. Desha lia
been appointed by the Governor to fill the
vacancy.

Vfkm Mr. Stitt, of Carlisle, who was shot a
few days ago by a young man named Ricketts,
is, we are glad to learn, rapidly recovering.

UL. Charles Morton, a tavern keeper, de-

liberately shot Wm. Riley, a young man in
Alexandria, Kentucky, on Monday. The act
was without palliation, and aroused great in-

dignation among Riley's friends, who spoke of
summary vengeance.

Eila A case was tried in tLa Kenton Circuit
Court, during the present week, which was
based upon the following state of lacts: R. II.
Winslow, of New York city, having in his pos
session eight S1,0U0 bonds of the Covington
and Lexington railroad, indorsed by the city
of CovingtoDj aad by tho city repudiated,
brought suit in the Circuit Court of Kenton to
recover two hundred and forty dollars, the in-

terest thereon for six months. It wa argued
in the trial, that in accordance with the State
statutes of New York, the bonds were made
negotiable, and bsing uegotiaied with the in-

dorsement of the city on their banks, the city
was made liable for the interest which accrue
upon them, and also for their ultimate re-
demption. After an able argument by coun-
sel on both sides, the jury awarded a verdict
for the plaintiff for the amount, claimed. The
counsel for the defence have given notice that
the case would be taken to the Court of Ap-
peals. Lexington Observer and Ltporler.

BriSc The Kentucky Trotting Association
give a premium of jO on Monday, April '.Hh,

(county Court day), for the be at. trotting
stallion in harness, standing for mares the
present season, within fifty miles of Lex-

ington style, action and speed taken into con-
sideration. The grounds will be open ou that
day for the exhibition of all stallions. Ad-

mission fee for the same, 5 1. The Judges t;11
be selected from disinterested men.

From the Montgomery (Ala ).Mall.

A Negro Marriaee.
l itt Ceeej, Feb. :", tu: oi.

Editor M'iity,nwri M"il

GmiUwn ! The following marriage ceremo-
ny I recently obtained from one of my ne-
groes, and if you think it will interest any of
your readers, you may publish it :

" Here is a couple who have walked out to-

night, wishing to be jiued in. and through
love, and wishing all dem dat J;ava anything
twixen dem coiue forward and speak now ; if
not, let them hold their peace now and forever
more. 1 wants every ear to hear, and every
heart to enjoy.

"Mr. Jim Thompson, whoever stands fastly
by your left sle, do you take her for your
dearly beloved wite to wait on her through
sickness and through health, sate aud be sail--.

holy and be holy, loving and be losing ? Do

you love her mDtheiJ Do you love her father?
Do you love her brothers ' Do you love her
sisters? Do you love her master? Do you
love her mistree3? Do you love God the best?

Answer " 1 do."
" Miss Mary Thompson, whomsoever standi

fastly by your right side, do you take to be
your dear beloved husband, to wait cn him
through health aud through conttucim, s ite
aud be safe, holy and be holy ? bo you love
his mother? Do you love his father? Do
you love his brother ? Do you love his sister?
Do you love God the best?"

Answer "I will."
" 1 shall pronounce Mr. Jim to hold Mi;

Mary fastly by the right hnd, end i shall pro-

nounce you both to be roan and wife, by the
Commandments 0 God. We shall hvpri hnd
trusting through God that you may live right,
that you may die right, now and lorevermore.
Now, Mr. Jim, slew your bride.

" Let us sing a hime :
' Plumed lrt gulf of dartdesf.alr,

le wrctcnci siuners are, ' aj. Amen.

Selections from Punch.
Alcoholic Test. A red nose.
Gaoi'sri Rests. The effects of the earth

quake.
A Spiritual Iso.uirv. Is it likely that

ghost's talk in the dead languages?
A Pair cf Smalls. Lord John and his

Reciprocity and Rags. It is satisfactory
know that the French Government has

agreed to remove the prohibition cf the export
from France of rags. Let us now hope that
ur liberal neighbors will go one step farther

in the right direction; give us their gold aud
tver, and take our paper.
R.a Fair. To do the Chancellor of the

Exchequer justice, he (jives proof that he
sympathies with the papor makers about the
dearth of rags. He continues and increases au
oppressive tax, highly likely to promote tho

roduction of rags on the backs of the suf- -

erers.
Cousiss' Talk. "No. Amy, you are quite
rong. I never was refused in all my life."
Oh, Tom, how can you say so? Why, there
as Louie Simpson." "I tell you again you

are wrong, completely wrong. It's true 1 was
leclined with thanks once, but I never was

refused."
Fresch asp E'c.iiaii FAicv. The new

commercial treaty between England and France
as been conoeived in hope that it will induce
he two nations to contend in peaceful rivalry,

instead of opposing eaoh other in sanguinary
warfare, rievertheless, although the contest
will not be sanguinary, it will be attended
with bo small drawing of claret.

A Woman's Thoughts on Bonnets.
A lady correspondent of the Springfield Re

publican writes from New York:

The bonnet is the frame to the picture. A
pretty face wants the setting to add luster to
its loveliness. A homely one hopes, by a hap
py combination of tints, to soften its ugliness,
r to suggest a beauty which it does not pos

sess, the present bonnets look like coal scut-
tles, aud will hardly succeed in making any
one handsomer. In their anxiety to grow large
all of a sudden, they have burst out behind as
well as before, they may be decide Jiy btyuh,
but they are not graceful, A high, pointed
shelf, protruding over the forehead, and a bag
of lace hanging out of the crown, large enough
for a it is anything but artistic.
Still it is refreshing to see heads crowned wiih
nowers, instead of feathers. To me, there was
always an incongruity in the thought of rob.
bing poor ostriches and smaller birds ot their
pretty tails, in order to trick out feminine
heads. But nowers are a natural ornamtrnt.
Doubtless, caa cf the first things which Eve
did was to knot flowers in her hair, and to this
day flowers aud rare imitations of flowers
make the most simple and beautiful adorning
of her multiplied daughters. The most grace
ful spring hat worn is the simplo straw (void
of the silk or laoo orowa), trimmed with bud-

ding green, or violet tints, and clusters of
spring flowers.

The ViRTt'a or a Comma. The transposi
tion of a comma has before now caused many
a nervous author to swear and break things;
and no wonder, for one comma out of place
will sometimes change the meaning of au en-

tire sentence. The importance of placing
punctuation marks in their proper places will
readily be seen in the following examples of
mispunctuation: A New lork paper, in an-

nouncing the wreck of a vessel near the Nar-

rows, says:
"The only passengers were T. 1$. Nathan,

who owned s of the cargo and the
captain's wife!"

A New Orleans editor, recording the career
of a mad.dog, says:

"We are grieved to say, the rabid animal,
before it could be tilled, severely bit Dr. Hart
and several other dogs!"

In another paper we find the following ad-

vertisement:
"For Sale An excellent young horse; would

suit any timid lady or gentleman with a long
silver tail!"

We heard a good Methodist preacher once go
on in this way:

"As I was riding along once ou one of those
beautiful western prairies, with my dear old
wife, who has since gone to heaven in a bug- -
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Chlnesa Poetry.
11 nas t.een a sort or received (inlni.sn ttithe Chinese were such a materialized race as

10 ue mcapan e ot e.iiubiog the hights of
or at least that thev wonl.l n., ,

likely to consider the benefits of such an r.
c:se worth the toil and trouble. The Narra-
tive of Ljrd Elgin," recently published, con-
tains a number of extracts from num
Celestiiil oiijrin, by no means destitute of
merit; however they may have failed in pro-
moting an extensive growth of the ideal senti-
ment anion' that teoi,la. Th fir of h- a-
has for its author no less a personage than

a minister 01 the highest rank at
he Court of Pekin, and a leadi

of the treaty concluded ia The transla
tion is by Mr. MaJo. The title reads as
follows :

Hv7Hs',.ina'a Cowi!. on b s Seeund Vision too "ii aourla. I.e on. la him.cU

irhamiier lone.

.la'e li lilt I

e the

!'em. alhiaion to which la
the j.lea 01 slm.ul.-r- or

--. I'r. s. !:! - s.JZw, ,)U (he
m che titie-pi- ,,1 thiavol--a rliy: the ias( hall sUlla.

The next is the composition of a teacher
known m "Old Chang," and described as "agood scholar, an etlicient spy in behalf of his
owu government, a jculliiaaa in his manners,
a great hr,rr.bu, and a confirmed opium-smoke- r.

' He had accompanied the expedi-
tion to Tion'sin, and wrote his verses on a fan
in honor of Mr. Wad- - The healing would be
reckoned disproportionately large her, even
by a phrenologist :

Two Stan-n- s f in t'u- - Worls
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i liudlnx
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V tl Wu.
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.on hull,

so. rse.. Hie ch.ud.
no more

Ir.ivel or-- ;

x. r. n t
Who r.-i-e Accept the Proposition?

J'i ;: I have heard it asserted that
JudL"; Doocla-t- , if nominated at Charleston,
ciuid not firry a sickle Sou' hern State. Now,
to test the en y ,.f those so asserting, I
will wajer j'J'M lo : !!, or five times that
amount, on every Siiithern State excepting
South Carolitri; uu 1 c1,in, even bet, that no
ona cau n.i'jij a Southern State (excepting
S iiith Carolina) whi.-- h will not get if nom-
inated at Ch u '.t to be taken together.
I exeep So..; !i f ir., Una merely beca ise she
votes by Ler ore, and might find her
vote net w mteJ, au 1 throw it away.

The ub.-v- is from a responsible source,
and the airreemeut can he consummated at this
oiiice. Ld. .S'j'es and I'nivn.

Seizi-reo- as Alleocu Leual Iraiier. In-
formation hiH been received in this city of tbe
capture by the Bi i:i h steamer Falcon of the
brig Jehu- -, Capt. Vincent, of this port, on
the west coast of Africa. The last previously
known of the J. husse was her sailing for New
York. She w is overhauiel about the 20th of
January, la the Ualf of Guinea, by the Brit-
ish cruiser, on suspicion of being engaged in
the slave trade, sud boarded. Every proper
question was t.nswered by Capt. Vincent, hut
the right of searcn denied aad resisted. Capt.

inreut and his officers weie oarried on board
the Falcon, and there subjected to great indig-
nity, being stripped of their clothing and
abused in au insulting manner by the epaulet-
te! officials of Queen Vic. While the officers
wore thus detained, the vessel was plundered,
thp cargo broken open, and the privata trunks,
desks, and stores on board her rifled. A prize
crew was put ou bourd, and sail made for the
COait. Luc lira night waa a aeane of demoni-
ac revelry. 1 ho prize crew had pillaged the
li.juor from the stores of the Jehosso, and
were helplessly drunk ; indeed, so far were
they stupefied, that ihe commander of the Fal
con withdrew them, ami placed a new crew on
board tue brig. lheJehosse was taken into
Whydaw ; but, after several days' detention,
s:io was, ou the Oth of February, tendered to
her otlicers, who refused to accept of her res-

toration. Capt. Vincent, at last advices, was
awaiting the arrival of some of tbe United
States squadron, to lay his grievances before
the proper authorities. From all accounts, the
hS-ii- was certainly a d one, and
Capt. Vincent and his craw deserve ample
reparation and heavy damages.

Charleston Mercury, April 2.

MvsrEiuois Disappearance. Tbe family
of a n citiaen has been plunged in
the greatest distress in consequence of the sud-

den of a near relative a young
lady fifteen or sisteen years of age. The lady
in ijucstiun, fr the last few mon'.hs, has been
an inmate of a well known boarding-schoo- l at
Eagleswood, New Jersey. Hor room-mat- e on
awaking several mornings since, very much to
her surprise, saw that the couch which her
companion had occupied was vacant. A she
failed to make her appearance at the breakfast
talile, inquiries were immediately instituted,
which resulted ia discovering that she had
tnken the enriy boat for New York. The cap-

tain of the boat stated that a young lady an-

swering the description given came up to the
city wiih him on tha morning in question; that
he did not notice she was on board until some
time after he had left the dock; and that hedid
not observe the direction in which Bhe went
after she landed. Thus far vigilant detectives
have tailed to obtain any trace of the missing
one. Those under whose charge she was until
the tima of her disappearance are unable to
imagine a motive for her sudden flight. She
had expressed no dissatisfaction with the ar-

rangements of the school, nor had she, so far
as is known, any admirer outside of the insti
tution who would have been likely to urge her
to an elopement. A. i Timet.

yThe Naples correspondent of the Prov-
idence Journal writes March lllth: "The fires
of Vesuvius glow with as intense an energy
a ever, although the mountain is not at pres-
ent in violent eruption. The new fissures at
the bae of the old cone are filled with a molt
en mass which boils and rolls out in a manner
to strike terror info those who approaoh near
enough to ful'y take in the awful grandeur of
the sceiie. At nihi the mountain appears to
be gishe I with tiery scars, and by day it is
seen to be mantled with horrid black folds of
lava, which stretcn for miles down its sides.
The adventurous travelers who now seek to
make the ascent are nearly discouraged by the
formidable obstructions which these masses of
liva present. Notwithstanding this the
m"ULtaiu is every day covered with parties
ea,rer to reach the top.

The Fins r Journal is Morocco, The first
inurnal ever published in Morocco has just
appeared. It is printed at Tetuan, in the
SpauL-- lariuiire, n.l is distributed gratui
tous'.y. It bears the name of the Echo of
Tetum. It givei a favorable account of the
mode of living at Tetuan. The Moors, who
are naturally generous, give up their rooms
and furniture to tho Spaniards, treating them
as visitors and aliios.

Donglaa La the Soatix.

Jhe Corinth (MUs.) True Democrat, of th

Having ju returned from our Circuit Courtat Jaoimo, and having heard from the mouthsof many of tbe prominent Democrats of lhicounty and those adjoining, their opinion ithreter.nce to Ihe nomination soon lo take p'ace
at Charleston, with three isolated exceptions
out of perhaps more than one hundred wua
whom we have conversed, there was but one ex.
pression, thai of a warm support of the Charles-
ton nominee. While many express persuaai
preferences for a great variety of aspirants.
yet it is not to be denied that conviction ha
seized the pubiio mind that Stephen A. Doug-
las is the man to meet tha legions of Black
Republicanism, and contest theheid, even upoa
their own battlements and strongholds.

Many of the indiscreet and hasty are now
convinced that further oriDosition to the evi
dent choice of the people can but eventuate ia

rupture of the party, and a cnseoueut
rupture of the government, in view of waicta
patriotism hai triumphed over prejudice, and
they now express enthusiasm for the choice of
the party in convention, if placed utoa tha
time-trie- platform made at Cincinnati.

Give the good old banner Democratic count v
of Tisomingo Douglas and Stephen, and sh
will roll up fcr them a majority unknown, even
n the county ot heavy majorities.

.MliiolRL
The Paris (Mo.) Mercury of the 22d nit. has

he following
There is no disputing the fact that Dou!aa

is gaining ground rapidly among the people;
siijh being the fact iu this section, and so far
as we can learn, ail through the State. He may
not be popular among the mass of politician
and office aspirants, but among the real yeo
manry oi the country, North and South, East
and West, he has a strong hold upon tha aifac-

tions of the people. Ho is decidedly m man'
for the times, and if nominated at Charleston,
his triumphal election is the next thing to cer-
tain, lie cam curry all ih Stale any other
Democrat can, and several that none other
probably can; and as for Missouri, he can car-
ry it by a larger majority thaj auy other Presi-
dential aspirant ever did. Indeed, w feel conf-
ident that if the choice of thi moLS of Mis-
souri could be ascertained, it would be found
decidedly for Douglas though the politician
may so arrange it as to give the vote of the
State in the Charleston Convention to another
and much weaker man.

ALABAMA.

The Selma (Ala.) State Sentinel of March.
28 says: "The signs of the time indicate
most conclusively that Judge Dotiglaa, th
great American statesman, is to be the standard--

bearer of the Democracy in the next coa
test for the Chief Magistracy of this great aini
powerful nation. That the Democracy of the
country are to rally around Stephen A. Doug- -
la in the next contest against sectionalism
and ism of all other kinds, i very evident,
and no one, who looks beyond hi nosa aud
own personal spleen, can doubt for ona mo-
ment the success of the Democracy under such
a bold, patriotic and faithful leader.

No man in America is- more popular, nor ia
there a uan in tha Union who would be moie
oordially supported, if nominated at Charles-
ton, thin would tha Hon. Stephen A. Dougla,
of Illinois. It was him, and him alone, who
has stood up, like a giant as he is, against the
aggression of Abolitionism and fanaticism.
No man in the great West did mora to defend
the fugitive slave law than Judge Dougla.
Ha i the only Northern man who ha ever
had tbe boldness and the nerve to tell them
who resisted tha execution of tho fugitive
slave law that they were guilty of treason.
It was Judge Douglas who denounced tha ac-

tion of the City Council of Chicago, when
they passed rebellious resolution against te
fugitive slave law. Th only Northern man
who has been burned and hung in effigies from
one end of the o Sate to tha other
by the Abolitionists ha been Judge Dougla.

TENNESSEE.

The Somerville Democrat of March 21, saysz
The tide of event seems to favor the nomiua- -

tion of Judga Dougla. Wa could, had wa th
space, give numerous extract from both South
ern and Northern papers, going to show tha.
there is a great reaction in favor of his nomi-
nation. De goes into tha convention with at
majority of tue delegate in hi favor, while
there i no other candidate who ha mora tkaa
one State ia hi favor. If there is aoy faith li
ba put in the signs of the times, he will ba tri-

umphantly nominated.
Lot lil AN A.

The New Orlean Bee, of March 2, say

In every non.siaveholding State ia ih Union
there i a powerful phalanx of staunch and
faithful advocates of sound national and Dem-

ocratic principles, who are very generally fav-

orable to the pretensions of the Lai t la Giant of
Ihe West. They contend with much apparent
reason that with Dougla a tha Democrat ic
standard-beare- r, they will have an equal
chanc of carrying a number of fra Stale,
who electoral votes in any other contingency
will be hopelessly lost to the Democracy, l'hey
tell us that Dougla is the representative af a,
moderate and conservative Democraiive senti-
ment, such as should exist at the South, ani
as possessing a counties host of supporters at
tha North. Are the opinion aud wishes at"

these gallant allies cf tha South to be wholly
disregarded? Doe the South really expect,
and can she rationally hope to dragoon every
Northern State represented in the Charleston
Convention into her peculiar seetional view--

,

to impose her choice on the rest of the State?
We fancy not. It may possibly ba argued thai
because the Democratic candidate will unques-
tionably receive th unanimous Southern vota.
while he will certainly fail to carry many
Northern State, therefore tha South should b

allowed to dictate the nomination.
But this i a fallacious view, inasmuch a all

th Southern State combined would lack thir-
ty or forty vote of tha number requisite to
constitute a majority of tha electoral college;
and it i undeniable that a purely Southern
candidate, or a candidate nominated on purely
Southern sectional grounds, would ba defeated
iu every Norueru commnwealth. Tha suc-

cess, then, of the Democratic party, which i
tuivalent to saying the triumph of tha nation

al, as distinguished from sectunal principles,
and the preservation and consolidation ot th
American Inion, render necessary the choica
of a statesman who may dispute wua Black
Republicanism its supremacy in th Nortkern
States. In plain English, Ih Democrat, caa
not carry the Presidential election without the
aid of several Northern State. They caa only
obtain that aid by presenting a candidate un
tainted by an extreme Southern sectionalism.

hich, would render him distaaietul to th
North, and a heavy burden to sustain. Doug-

la would beacceptaMeto tha North, and should
be to the South. Donglaa could ba elected,
when probably any other candidal would ba

beaten. Ergo, Douglas would ba tha choice of
the convention, and will be unless the South-
ern ultraist are bent upon discomfiturt and
ultimata disunion.

MARYLAND.

The Ealtimor Dispatch, of March 31. says :

Our State is entitled to eight vote in the Na
tional Convention. The friends of Mr. Doug
las have elected their delegates M tha Seeond,
Third, Fourth and Fifth Congressional Dis-

tricts, and on in the Sixth Disuict. Tha two
Senatorial votes are not counted for him, y
there i no one authoriied to say they ar
against him. In the First Congressional Dia
ti id, the result is not yet known.

Tha Democracy of Maryland, by a united;
voioe, have declared

1st. For the Cincinnati Platform.
2d. For by Congrea on

tha slavery question.
3d. In favor of freedom of opinion and a

perfect toleration of th views held by Mr.
Dougla and hi friend upon th slavery
question.

And three resolutions ar tnee.
most honorable to our free and independent
Democracy of old Maryland. Without a
press, other than ona weekly without organ
ization without money witnoui even an

th spontaneous Democratio masse of
Maryland have produced this result, it ia
true, the mends or juuge iougiaa am noi
present candidates for delegate at large be
fore the convention. Ihey were satisfied witn
the platform as a recognition of their leader'
elaims, and felt no uoudi or ma tair disposi
tions of the gentlemen nominated for delegate
to represent tbe resolutions already adopted
with unanimity.

Ia?When honest men are straightforward
ly walking in the innocent and regular pth
of life, it is impossible for crime to ba commu-
ted against them without leaving traces suff-
icient for its discovery. A dozen midnight
brawler may get stabbed, a dozen men my
be robbed and murdered in house of prosti-
tution, and few or no record may remain.
Ever since the time of Solomon it has been on

record that tha dead are there, and that her
chamber are tha zate of death. But a lone
ly boat in the middle of tha ocean will ha mor

certain to tell the tal of tha murder ef an
honest sailor, than th most packed and
crowded den of a crowded city wul tell in
tal of vie and erim.


